
BLOCKLAND BROS. THE PRESIDENT Classified
Island 'City, Oregon

.. Breeders jjof, BERlfclSHlRJfl and fOLANDUHINA
SWINE. IS46 YEARS OLD IX You Hdvo Anythihec to Sell Let

We now have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cots-wo- ld the People hear about it thrown
and sbropshires, ready for service, anyone need merit and You willing choice bucks, should see these to appreciate them ThisDepar

Young stock always on 1iaud, and alwayB glad to Iind a Buyer. II You Want To
have yon call and see our lioge, as we brerd them for Sell Explain Your Wants? andthe Farm or, and ask you to compare our paicos before

buying some where else. You Will Find a Seller.
FOR SALE Good rlvT ,0TFor Sale Lawns also Uravl for atioetfllllDg

Inqnlreot Jobn Anthnnv

FOfl BALE-O- ne fine Jersaf, oow
; Organ nearly good aa new, two oook

stoves, bedstead aud apringa, dishes,
cooking utensils aewlng machine near-

ly new, driving horse safe (or woman

to drive, oheap bnggy. Inquire of

10-1-9 28 George Hell -

tor i8,ticalarf ,cB'l at the rwidence ol
Tbos Walsh or phpna 301,BOSS FOB 8ALK An almost near 4 room,
faoaae, nice lawn, in beat reaidenoa
part jf town, verj oheap II taken at
once, only part oaab. Hee 1701 Klrst .

Corner Spring sts. Uot 12 19

FOR SALE ,

A oaild's 20 go oart at half price.
Almost aa itood aa new. Phone 1778

farmers line. TO LET Boom and board in private:
Meat Market

Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.
WHOLESALE AND - RETAIL - BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

Wood Saw
HHaviog leaaedthe G W Alle steam
wood saw, I am prepared to promptly

family, to desirable parties. - FnoM
381.

tt)R SALE Milch oow Jersey, 1100

lb. driving .noise, gang plow, top
boggy.. Apply to A.: Moilenbarg,

mile N E of Island City . ..

- w Oct ec 14

take care of all orders entrusted to
me. W M Andia,

Corner (ireenwood and Hill street
Phone 736- 813-0- 1

Lost FOR SALE Good Nine Roomed Plas-
tered Bouse with closets pantry and
bath. Centrally located, good cellar,
lawn, city water. Also, wired throw gh- -

Finder pleaseBine ailk girdle.
tarn to tola offloa.

oot. Address Box. 60S oi Fbcia 647I Half a Carload of I S3

Washington D () Oct 27 For the
fourth time President Roosevelt has
passed a birthday in the White House,
this waa bis 40th anniversary and hun-
dreds of congratulatory telegrams ar-

rived to remind him of the day. The
cabinet room and the psesldent's pri
vate office were filled with exquisite
floral offerings. The president spent
the greater part of the day in his
olflce with Secretary Loeb attending
to matters of basin as. At luncheon
there were several gnesta in addition
to the mem bora of the president's fam
ily, and a considerable uuml.er of in-

vitations were aent out to intimate
friends to attend a sort of an informal
birthday dinner tonight The presi-
dent was the recipient of numerous
presents from the members of his fam-

ily.
The president's ocoapation at va

For Rent
Eight room on Nortb V Street en

1 be building formerly opcapied by
the Salvation army. For full par-t- it

ulara and rates lnqoirejrf Mra
8 C Zuber. Aug. 31 1 1

Dakota.
Twenty eiphlh, campaigning aa can-

didate for mayor of New York.

Twenty ninth, working en his ' Life
of Gouverenur Morris."

Thirtieth, working on first volume of
hie "Winning the WeBt." ,

Thirty first, member of national civil
aervioe oommiBSion.

Thirty seoond, working on hla "Hia- -

tory of New York."
Thirty third, civil service commission.
Thirty fourth, civil service commis-

sion.
Thirty fifth, oivil service oommission,
Thirty seventh, president New York

board of polioe commissioners
Thirty eighth, president New Xork

board ot police oommlstonara.
Thirty ninth, assistant secretary of

the navy.
Fortieth; campaigning aa candidate

far governor of New York.

Forty first, governor of New York.

Fort) seooad, campaigning .or vice- -
presiclenoy of United Sta'ea.

Forty third, president ol the United
States.

quiie of Mrs Shearer. 8--t ..

For Sale
Acre tract with new two room boose,

in Pleasant Home addition. 400.
Part oaab, balance monthly install

)
3
(

)
(

I
I
f

ments. Enquire ol V U Haworth at
Stoddard Lumber Co. -

FOR RENT Bouse keeping ro m
very nicely farm bed.': Two block
west ol High Sonool, on the corner
of 1st and M st,

FOR RENT A suite ot rooms nicely
furnished for light boaae keeping
at the oorner ot Fourth and Q streets
For farther partioulars apply to or
address

Mrs E O Moore, 1617,4th at.

New Wall Paper. 3
L (

We have just received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000 A
rolls. This Is more paper than any one firm ever 9)
thought of bringing infiMhis county in a single season. A)

(
This paper is all tor sale and mast be sold toil season. We gjjj"

have brought two first olass paper hangers direct from Chicago, i
who are without doubt the most eklltfol Workmen in Eastern J
who, with the five first olaas p.ri hangers already in onr em. V

ploy, giTes as the beet working (ore (he Inland Empire. )

)

tStackland & McLachlen
PAINTS GILiS AND GLAbS 2

rious birthdaya :

Twenty first, at Harvar i college.
Twenty second, in Europe.

Fruit Boxes.
Send your orders for Fruit Boxes toTwenty third, campaigning aa nomi

Stoddard Lumber Co. at the La
nee for state legislature.
Twenty fourth, member of New York

Qraode planing mill.Fortv fourth, president of the Unitedlegislature. Furniture For Sale

house to rent apply to Mr
States.Twenty fifth, member ot New York

AndSTARK Near Union, to Mr. and Mrs.Fo ly fifth, president of the Unitedlegislature.
L U Stark, Out. 24, a daughter.States. Kbeareroppoeite Star Grocery North

ol track .Twenty sixth, member of New York
Forty sixth, president of the Unitedlegislature. Prize WinnersStatesTwenty seventh, on a ranch in North

Just In by express trow New York
ThoBe new Cravinett coats, Ladles

The Worth Of A Vote Suits, Lad I s Uelts and many othernigd-c- k wlwrA the last of hrr
is being pir. ubiard. I t e wurk is new novelties. The Fair.
coiml : din time she will sal lateTbe.e will undoubtedly . be some

Furnished Rooms
Furnished room for gentleman nl ap-

ing nighta. Mrs (J W Preston.
1916 Adams Ave.

No Hunting
All persons are forbidden to hunt

with firearms or dog on my land an-de- r

pain of being pr. .'secuted for tres-

pass.
Sept 6 N7) Joseph Anson

LOBl A Waterman fountain pen onwho will neglect to go to the polls on
election day because they think their
one vote will amount to nothing -

adams Avenue between Model Rest
nraut and Poet OUlce Flnde
kindly return to Uomig & Staples.

this
Tin- - oar,o she will like cut measur

es 7,000 I'm The principal s

are flour, wheat and ontinn.
The Hour comprises 38.846J ban els Sale or ExchangeSEPTEMBED!

Ftir MFAN'i
valued at $15.386 nearly all ol which

ii Eiirbt aores. six rocm liouse. largeis being sent to J ipan. There are 33,
333 bushels of wheal being aent to barb, place for hoi's ana ohicke'i Furnished Room

Centrally located corner of Washing

moig the millions that will be cast.
Hut remember Holme's story of the
plan to attract the attention of the
people in the moon by having all the
people on the earth about in ooncert at
an appoiuted time. The time came,
and silouce reigned on tl.e earth.

Ouly a deaf old women aud a nun
in Tlinbactoo shouted. The rest all
rem lined silent to hear the rour ol
the other voloea.

II this fairy tale Is not sulHoiently

It OYSTERS Kobi, and the cotton which has been four acres in orchard and. berrt' a

Juat east of flour mUl. This will 1" i
placed in the told of the steamer ton and 6th Btreets. Known as Geo.

Ball's lodging house.investigation for partioulars inq re
at MaoFailane's grocery store.
sell or exchange for oity property.

unoim- t) l 832 bale-- . The uiani-le- at

bIiowh that ebe will also carry 660

boxes ol Oregon apples and a large
quantity )f other products grown in

For Sale

One good second head Kimball
iano." For Particulars eoquiiev ot
Ira Initio or Phone 1727 Kesidenoe

local territory. Three hundred sew

ing machine are being aent to Yoko
night was her terror.

"I would cough nearly all niabt lontr. Cor. of 3rd K.
OUR BACK ROOM

Is open for your ' inspection.
In fact we will be pleased to

convincing to persuade Individuals to
do their little la a great work even if
their share seems small, the following
story of the effect of one vote that
was not oast may bo effective It was
priuted in a reoent Sunday papor and

writes Mra Chaa ADDlenaU). of Alexhama an I 200 cases of machinery are
andria. Ind., "and could hardly set anbilled to various points. A shipment FIRE PROOF SAFE

For sale, weight 2S30. price SO.
sleep. 1 had consumption so bad thatslion you through our entire

establishment. Everything is ol 2,300 kegs o wire nails are being
Gall or write La Grands Pawnbrokerdisplaced to the land of the mikadoto former Scnaor nd Gov

LOY
Selves them in any ttvle

wish

It I Walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00

Phone 1681.ornor Tom Crowin, of Obio; as well as ill oaees ol provisions.
In the Spring ot 1811 at the annual Nine th 'ueaod barrels ol flour valu- - Dottles ol Dr. iung's new Discovery

wholly cured me and 1 gained 68
pounds." It a absolutely guaranteed

election in Kho.lo Island, there wa a ,) al $36 000 go to Uougkong; 1,680
WANTED

Tea and ooffee agent- - - A hustling.

kept scrupulous1')' neat and
i lean and wo have no liesitency
in showing Uiu most fastidious
how our incuts ure handled. We
now have 'ho latest improved
.i,iii?ime machine ami sun gel

you HH.'sugti in all stylrs. .

town preciurt cl.Bply oouL.estel by the bsrrt-- worth $64,720 to Moji; 7530 to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe.
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lnoubnrrrla valued at $29,020, to Kob'i trialtroubles. Price 60c and (1.00.

Kederul and the Republican the
peaco aud war parties. A Feo-;-

farmer. Lurrying down to Tote juat be
fori tloalug time was stopped on the

6.1GCJ barrels vslued at (24,546 lo

capable man of large acquaintance to
workup a wagon route In fclty or
country, for eatabli4hed firm; largest
retailera In the United St itea. Splen-
did inducements offered to the trade.

bottles free at Newlin Drug Co.
Yokohama, 2,500 barrels wortb $10,

Bock & Thomas 000, to Nttgasaki.rty b7 Sliding one of bis valuable
pig fast between tht planks cf a

no graft. Good pay to tne-fis- M par
ty. Addfe-- e, sttting' srDerienc-,ni-
reference.

Two more steamers ind possibly
Beautiful Columbia

River Folder
three, will load at PortUnd next
month for the orient. These which

lunte. tie tried to pull ttie dg out,
mh failed. Then with some diUlculty
lie pried away one of the plunks re

GRAND UNION TEA CO ,
Seattle Wash.the company s sure of are the Nioo

i IA passenser.departmeot ofthe Oreleaed I he pig, and started on a run media ud the Ellric. It is stated
for tbu voting place. Just as ha got

riARD
WALL

PLASTER
goo Railroad 4 Navigation iCompany
aaa juat issued a. beautiful and costlyto bo very ptobtble that the Aztec NoticeMl will again be sent here but it is feared panoramio folder entitled "The Col

I hAMhff nntl tv All iumiui, that T Mmumbia Hiver, through the Cascadethat he wi arrive too lata to load tn
uountalna. to the Paolno Ocean."November. Portland J u. nal.

the So'e leasee Of the Thoa Smith stone
also all stone on the 230 acrenirry, and all parties are hereby for

Only costs about 5c per yuril

with u a hundred fivt of it the town
clock atiuck six. The polls closed
without hi vote. The result was
that a wsr representative from that
town was elected by one vote.

When the general assembly met a
few weeks n terward a war senator was
oliufln by n majority on joint ballot

troru Arlington to Portland and from
Portland to the Pacific Ooean, every
carve of the river and every pointof interest are sbown while Mt flood

.norn l '.inn common plaster, nud
bidden from taking stone off of said
tract. J L Mara.

worth lucr.y tune over.
ADVANTAGES ait Auains, aud. Ms at Helens, porpoA. P. Davn proprietor ul the Wil

tually covered with aaow, stand outMo Unniror it Jreemit; as it
in the dfdaration of war against For SaleIn there beauty. On the back of thecan be uaoit in zero woatht--

low Leal Farm near this oity bas just
oompletod digging his oairots. He
had two acres planted to carrots and

gland was earned in the (Jutted
Being llrxiblv iu.;teiwi of tint map is an Interesting story in detail

of the trip from Huntington to PortStates senate by one vote. General
hanfi'ml there from forty five tons. land and from Portland to the ooean.

A four room house,bloset and pan-
try, oentrally located, lawn and oity
water cheap if taken at onoe only part
oaab. Phone 116 or call oorner First
and Spring streets.

not overlooking the beaches and the
8an I ranciaoo trip by ocean- - A copy
oi this folder may be secured by aend

Tint the wav tv;i
man's heart is tlimii-'l- i

u h. Try it !v iu

(ioJ U'S Urns' caniie.1 Inii's
uVli ioib lettuce, un-

ions, and radish :s, just fresh

from the garden. We are

the lust store the farmeis

call "ii and of course we get
the choice ot everyihiny;.

We always have the fp sli-

est nigs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone orders.

Jticknon was comliinted as a Major-(leuera- l

h d con United bv one vote,!
Jau LSI J. He commanded the army
At the battle of Nw Orleans won a
great virtory beo.uue a itoputar mili-

ary , was oleoted and re elected
pres. lout of the United States, turned
nil the Whigs out of otttoe, removed all
the deposits from the national bank

tie as all eaml morlors mo
it will (lout like wooil when
struck or jammoil, insten ! ol

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, etc tire easily cut through
it It is n nnn conductor of elec-

tricity nml thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres eiiunllv
well to brick, stone or common

ing fooroenta in stamps to pay postage
to A L Craig, General Passenger Agent Wanted
of the Oregon Hallraad .fc .oaylgation
Com pan Portland, Oregon, Hy aend'

Hallowe'en Social
Some merry, friendly, country folks

Together will convene.
To barn their nits, an' pon their stocks

An' baud tlieir Hallowe'en
Fu' blyihethe night.

The Crystal Rebcca Lodge will give a
Hallowe'en social Tuesday eve. Nov 1

at the lOOFIlall. A piogram will

ing the addreaa ot some friend lu the
East, and four cents In portage the

Good convasser for three or four
days work. One with experience
prefered. Good oommission "paid ap
ply to night 7 to- 8 F M Boom Si Hotel
Sommer. . .

' .
'

.

folder will be DromDtlv mailed. -

vetoed the bill, and pliyel havoo

generally, and al) beenu-- e that pig
tway np In Kb ode Island got fast In a

plank fence. Tne Christian

lath It contains no uc ids uoi
cheiiiicuii' to corrods It will
bo;, bum nor disintegrate by lire

New Featuresbe rendered, approtlate amusements

Away For The Orient
will be furnished Refreshments served
and a royal good time aasnred to all.
Admission IB cents.

being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

I'artidb liiiv tiifj plastering to
do should con.-iil- : inc regarding
hit ! ol Etim v

- t f. 1. u

t KtlSiwANO, Phone 37

I am now prepared to do all kinds
ol repairing and cleaning. Phone 231
and work will be called for on Monday
ofeaohweek. Work done promptly

Reading Room.
The east room of Central Church o

Christ. Open every day from noon to
ii in tbe evening. Daily and weekly

papers, magasines and books. Meo
ud boys cordially .invited. Birangers

always welcome.

Geddes Bros. Loadrd with Ori'm n products v l i' d

a $333,620 24 Hit- ltcni . p .a

v Mted Wed lr China nnd Je
an. The liner moved up to the Irv- -

class Al. Andrews,Try the Observer for first
Job Work, Tailor and Furnisher


